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Shanghai’s rapid evolution into a post-industrial metropolis is
transforming the city’s economy, social system and culture,
and the metropolis’ linkages globally and with the wider
Yangtze Delta Region, China’s principal engine of economic
growth. Shanghai Municipal Government wished to align its
long-term development strategy of becoming a global metropolitan region in light of these changes. The Cities Alliance
provided grant financing to GTZ, the German Development
Corporation, to conduct a strategic assessment of Shanghai’s
global potentials for the Shanghai Development Research
Center (SDRC), the government’s top policy think-tank.

Approach Chreod and the Shanghai Academy of Social Sciences were

retained to jointly conduct the work over a two-year period. We
reviewed the literature on ‘global cities’ and a myriad of rankings of cities around the world. We were able to show SDRC
that the concept of ‘global cities’ is largely an Anglo-American
construct, and that most rankings are based on subjective
criteria and indicators. Despite the lack of rigour in most analysis of ‘global cities’, selected cities clearly are the nexus points
of globalization: Shanghai needs to accelerate its integration
with the global economy.
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Becoming a Global Metropolitan Region
Shanghai Development Strategy
in a Regional Context

SDRC asked us to explore the potentials for Shanghai fulfilling five global roles: in finance, producer services, trade and
logistics, innovation-based manufacturing, and culture.
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We conducted extensive stakeholder consultations with
public- and private-sector groups, and analyzed strengths,
weaknesses, opportunities, and threats for each of the five
roles in the regional context of the Yangtze Delta and globally.
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01 Shanghai has aspired to become a
‘global city’ since the early 1990s
02 Chreod helped to develop a
realistic action plan to 2020
03 Clear, measurable priorities were
established with stakeholders
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Becoming a Global Financial Centre
#1: Promote Finance Innovation
#2: Cultivate a Proper Legal Environment
#3 Arbitrage
#4: Create Proper Environment for DirectFinancing Development
#5: Attract local Commercial Banks’
Headquarters
#6: Establish a free environment for talents
#7: Attract institutional investors
Becoming a Global Trade and Logistics
Centre
#1: Organize, prepare, and implement a YDR
Freight Logistics Action Plan to the highest
international standard.

建设国际金融中心
＃1：促进金融创新
＃2：构建合适的法律环境
＃3：仲裁

long-term (2020-2030)
远期

SMG
上海市政府

Proposed Timing
实施时间
mid-term (2015-2020)
中期

YRD Provinces
长三角省市级政府

Responsibility Allocation
责任划分

short-term (before 2015)
近期

By prioritizing issues we were able to articulate 20 tangible
objectives to 2020 with clear performance indicators. These
defined a development scenario that, for the first time, establishes realistic expectations for accelerating Shanghai’s global
integration in finance, producer services, trade, innovationbased manufacturing, and culture over the next decade.
Extensive analysis of international practices in selected metropolitan regions in Asia, Europe, and North America helped
to formulate a detailed action plan for Shanghai to 2020. GTZ
and SDRC will co-publish the Chreod/SHASS report in early
2010.

Central Government
中央政府
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Key problems and opportunities were identified. SDRC then
asked us to dispassionately assess the causes of problems
and the constraints to realizing opportunities, regardless of
possible political sensitivities. We identified 78 key issues
facing Shanghai which were prioritized with SDRC according
to four weighted criteria: importance, urgency, actionability,
and the extent of influence that Shanghai’s government has in
addressing them.

Shanghai Development Research Center

Importance
重要性
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＃4：培育直接融资
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＃5：吸引地方商业银行总部
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＃6：为金融人才营建宽松的环境
＃7：吸引机构投资者

2
2

建设国际航运与贸易中心
＃1：组织、编制、实施具有最高国际水平的长
三角物流行动计划
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# 2: Convene a Trade and Logistics Advisory
＃2：成立一个有国内外物流与航运专家组成的
Group (TLAG) comprised of domestic and
foreign logistics experts to advise on the
“贸易与航运顾问咨询团”，为长三角物流行
preparation of the YDR Freight Logistics Action 动计划的编制出谋划策
Plan.
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# 3: Conduct a thorough Regulatory Review in ＃3：对航运与物流领域的相关法律规章进行一
the Trade and Logistics sector.
次全面的梳理
# 4: Strengthen Freight Transport and
＃4：加强航运、物流领域的行业协会
Logistics Business Association
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# 5: Design and Implement a Logistics Human ＃5：设计并实施一项航运与物流领域人力资源
Resources Development Program
发展计划
Innovative Manufacturing
建设国际先进制造业中心
#1: Upgrade existing innovation incentive
＃1：提升现有的创新激励机制
system
#2: promoting innovative culture, focusing on
＃2：培育创新文化、重点是“交流与合作”
“Communication and Cooperation”.
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#3: Form efficient “Industry-Academia＃3：构建有效的产学研创新体系
Research” innovation system
Becoming a Creative Metropolis
建设一个国际创意型大都市
#1 Coordination mechanism within municipal
＃1：城市政府内部的协作机制
government
#2: Branding the city
＃2：城市营销
#3: Further separation of cultural industries and
＃3：文化产业与文化事业的进一步剥离
undertakings
#4: Support to creative landmarks
Becoming a Well-functioning Metropolis
# 1: Prepare and Implement a Comprehensive
Metropolitan Development Strategy to 2030 to
highest international standards
# 2: Prepare and Implement a Metropolitan
Management Action Plan

＃4：支持创意地标
建设一个高效运行的国际大都市

# 3: Prepare and Implement a YDR-wide
Climate Change Adaptation Plan

＃3：编制、实施一项长三角区域性应对气候变
化规划
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＃1：编制、实施一个达到国际最高水平的大都
市区2030综合发展战略
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＃2：编制、实施一项大都市区管理行动计划

Shen Wainan: Researcher
John Tinholt: GIS Manager

further information: info@chreod.com
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主要责任机构 principal
次要责任机构 secondary
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Project Area
Population:

19.6 mn
P248-07

